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COMMENTS

Hi there again! I hope our new forma t
doesn't cause too much eye strain with th e
smaller print . At this time I'd like to tak e
a minute to clue you in on a few points of
interest . In case you haven't noticed this i s
our second issue and I'll be working o n
getting Issue #3 out shortly after The Ne w
Year. I would like to make Suburban Relaps e
a regular occurance, coming out roughly every
two months .

I can't do this all myself so I'll nee d
your help . I need stories, interviews, features ,
photos, cartoons, artwork . . . you name it . I want
this zine to be representative of South Florida .
We have some great writers and artists, so pleas e
get in touch with me and lets do it !

Now's the time for action, my friends .
If we can get ourselves organized maybe we ca n
make a few changes here . Frankly I'm tired of
national bands overlooking this area and I'm sic k
of the crap that gets played on the radio . It' s
not easy as such commited bands like The Eat, Th e
Throbs, The Essentials, etc . . . will tell you .
We got to give it our best shot though and b e
positive about who and what we are . I'm sick of
people complaining and not doing anything .
Maybe this zine in it's own insignificent way
will help bring about some of those changes .

I may sound naive but if you thick about it
things have to get better, they certainl y
can't get any worse . Can they ?

In short, if you got material you' d
like to see nublishe-', send it in!!! If some -
thing in?!- es or outrages you, put it on
paper and let us know about it . As silly as it
may sound, I would like to think of thi s
fanzine as a ca-imunity effort . Also if you' d
like 'o take an ad, I'd be glad to furnish an
ad rate card on request . Our ad rates are
CHEAP!!!''

P

This issue is dedicated to rE.dio station WSHE ,
for helping make this paper a reality . After
all, if the music was on the airwaves in th e
first place would there be a need fo r
publications like this?




